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A Special Welcome] Tl\© 
for out-of-town folks 
on Monday—Many 
special values 
in all parts of 
the Store are 
planned for 
their benefit.

Company
Limited

c.’Tween Holiday Sale of 
Boots, Moccasins and 

Rubbers
Men’s One-buckle Overshoes, *1 ,, 

Three-eyelet Lace. Rubber Boots ill* 
Fleece-lined Rubber Boots, high 
one-buckle style. $1.49; Storm and rwïv 

nary Rubbers, 59c ”*
Women’s Knee Rubb., 

Boots, $1.99; 
Overshoes, $1.74; cihft 
Top Rubbers, 86e; st—ï 
Style Rubbers, B7c- rJ2 
Cut Rubbers, 52c. ’ ■***

Rubber Boorto1"$Te09t 

Rubbers, 57c; sizes 11 to_lî, 52cYWd®^ 
Misses and Children's Rubber" 

sizes 6 to 10, $1.44; sizes 11 to
Rubbers, dot ble heels, sizes 5 

e6c; sizes 1Î to 2, 43c.
Men’s Boots, button or lace, gunmet.i 

box calf and kid leathers. Sizes s tî, ^.1 
Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Monday, $° 

Men’s Mule Hide Hockey Boots- * 
*> t0 9. Monday, $2.49 and $2.89. ’ " 

Boys’ Boots; sizes 1 to 5. Mona " 
$1.99; sizes 11 to 13. Monday, $i 69 y’ 

Womens, $2.56 to $3.75 Boots v«„ 
day $1.49, 950 pairs; sizes 2^ to 4K
Monday, $1.49. a 10 **•
« to*"; Me." Children's »d Boots, siz*

Oil Tanned Moccasins—Men's, $19,. 
boys and women’s, sizes 1 to 5 it-?-: 
youths and misses’ sizes 11 to 13, $1 g,‘ 

Best Elk Hide Moccasins for ; 
men, boys, misses and children 
prices. u

Car.
$k

» Swe large 
Street. Apply
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m iiI HRICharges are prepaid 
on all purchases of 
Ten Dollars and 
over to any destina
tion in Ontario.
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II VERY MERRY « CHRISTMAS
'\

1 *»It■ 1
LONDON. 
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MONDAY’S RECORD BASEMENT SALE■

Sample Coats for 
Women $7.95

$5-1

mm
El:

II
j I

All phases of your home needs have been provided for at prices that will create the 
greatest enthusiasm. Hardware, cleaning accessories, cooking utensils, cellar 
equipment, china, glass, cut glass and bathroom fixtures, all are represented.

y Broadcloths, beavers, tweeds, fancy 
brocades and novelty materials.’ Sizes 
34 to 42. Regular $12.50 to $18.50.
XbVELTY COATS, $12.95.

1 Men’s $12.50 and 
$ 13.50 Suits at $7.95

fiij

\
English tweeds in browns 

and greys, tailored in fashionable 
single - breasted, three - button 
pack style; single-breasted, high- 
tcut vest. 125 suits ; sizes 36 to 
44, at $7.95.

; S?
>s l| | I
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75. a number of them New 
in mixtures, corduroys, Meta 
and

York coats, 
lamb, tweeds

overplaids. Regular $17.50 to $20.0». 

PLUSH COATS, $22.50 TO $38.30.

New styles, all silk lined.

ICorn Brooms, five-string, good grade 
broom corn, well made. Regular 45c. 
On Monday 1,000 to sell at, each, 29c.

$4.00 Cut Glass 
Bowls, $2.95. Eight- 
inch size. Monday 
bargain, $2.95. v mmms 6,000 Pieces of 

Enamel» ware 
Regular 25c, Monday 15c

Monday

|Qw -•)!}

»►1 NEW SILK DRESSES, $5.95.
Were $10.00 and $12.50 

for house or street

$80.00 Theodore Havilgnd Dinner Set at 
$59.76. A green rope border design, full 
coin gold handles. 102 pieces. Limoges 
china. " - - -

; j I
Good styles;

'St
• ||f

1‘ f i
. wear,

SMART STREET DRESSES, $10.95.

Were $12.50 to $18.50. New sample iot» 
and manufacturers’ overmakes. Sizes 32 to

ENGLISH TWEED ULSTERS
AT $12:60.

Brown and grey tweedy, cut in fash
ionable double-breasted style, 50 inches 
long, convertible collar and belted back. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Monday, $12.50.

$2.00 TROUSERS AT $1.49.
English tweeds in brown and grey 

stripes ; sizes 32 to 44.

ENGLISH BATH ROBES, $3.65.
In red and blue or grey and red 

blanket doth: sizes 36 to 46. Monda}', 
$3.65.

e

LIPPED SAUCEPANS, 5 AND 6 QUARTS. 
BERLIN SAUCEPANS, 4-QUART SIZE.

STRAIGHT COVERED SAUCEPANS, 4 QUARTS 
DISH PANS, 10 AND 14 QUARTS.

FRENCH BAKE PANS, 4 AND 5 QUARTS.
SINK STRAINERS, MOULDS AND HUNDREDS 

OF MISCELLANEOUS PIECES.

All regularly priced at 25c to 40c,

i ÜÉ.
Am FORD*

WOMEN’S TAILORED SUITS, $42 95 
Were $20.00. $26.00 and $30,Ct. 11»

suits, from good lines; sizes and shades 
broken; all sizes in the assortment from 84

15cv

BY1 16rS

$63,00 Theodore Havlland Gold Band 
Border Set, $45.50. Quarter-inch coin gold 
band, full coin gold handles, Limoges china; 
102 pieces. •

$25.00 Limoges China Dinner Set, $18.95. 
50 sets, Limoges china, 97 pieces, rose bor
der. gold edges and handles.

*12.00 English Dinner Set. $6.95. Semi- 
porcelain. blue band, 97 pieces.

$15.00 Oxford Set, $9.95. 20 only, 97
pieces, Johnson Bros.' English ware.

$8.95 “Regina” Set at $5.95. Thin Eng- 
semi-porcelaln, brilliant overglaze,

S>

Each WOMEN’S SKIRTS, $2.«9.
All-wool serges, worsteds, tweed mixi By 

tures and fancy fabrics.<( Regular $4.50 * '

$ Mrs. Inez 
Aftel

I

I ;to
?A

j Inleteaw»k1l°r ^rusJ?’ 14 lnches long, com
plete with handle. Reg. $1.00. Monday, 69c.

Indoor Clothes Lines, winds up on reel, 
°ut the w»y when not required. Mon
day, 2»c.

w11
1.500 Velvet 
Hats at 79c
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complete dinner and tea set, 97 pieces.

Gibson’s Tea Pots, 4, 6 and 6-cup sizes. 
Regular 35c to 50c. Monday, each. 25c.

^ Snow and Colder,, tv h
f . ,II p-M[ :p

Genic Polish Mops, for cleaning and 
polishing hardwood floors, linoleums 
oilcloths. Regular 75c. Monday, 49c.

Washing Machines, the "Standard” or 
the Marvel,” a square and a round washer,

easy running.

Wiicn tin; weatherman promises 
this sort of weather you’ll be glad if 
you have taken advantage of these 
prices for fur coals and caps on Mon
day. r

Oval Covered Roasters, size 17 Ü x 11% 
x t, round corners, black sheet steel, 144 to 
sell Monday *t, each, $*e.

Eclipse Bread Maker^nixes end kneads 
dough in three ffrbnjtes/any quantity from 
two to eight loaves. Regular $2.75. Mon
day, $1.95.

and4 .
ODD DINNERWARE BARGAINS.

5c Decorated Oatmeal and Bread and 
Butter Plates at 3c. 7c Soup Plates At 
5c. 10c Cream Jugs at 7c. 10c Bowls at

-7c. 25c Gravy Boats at 19c. 15c Sugar
Bowls at 9c. 25c Salad Bowls at 17c.
25c Bakers at 15c.

Odd Toiletware—Decorated Jugs, 69c; 
Basins. 69c; Chambers, 49c. Plain White 
Jugs, 59c; Basins, 59c; Chambers, 39c.

I: 3 ha^l^^^t^bl^nd^^
MondaRyeg79cr U"75" $2"25 to *2‘T= each.

= „ILthl-trimmln8S tor the « 
are bought In the department 
day we will trim 
tra charge.

I'
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the "Marvel, _______
both very popular styles and _ 
Regular $5.50. Monday, $3.98.Sri! Ash Barrels, with wood protected sides 

and cover. Regular $2.75. iabove hats 
.. on Mon-

up the hat without ex-

_ .. Monday, $1.98.
Dustless Ash Sifters, just turn the han

dle, the ashes fall into thé can, the coal Into 
the scuttle. Ash Sifter only, Monday, $2.98 
Ash Sifter and Can. Monday, 24.95.

Shoe Shine Stools, a hardwood stoot, 
nicely finished, has a .place underneath 
cover for brushes, polifch,
$1.50. Monday, $1.00.

Bread Boxes, round corners, pearl grey 
japanned finish; size 13 x 9*6 x 7 Inches 
Regular 60c. Monday, 45c.

Tin Steamers, size 9x5 inches, 
day, 15c.

Rogers’ Sheffield Carvers, 
shear steel blade, choice of white

Galvanized Iron Garbage Cans, large 
size, with bail handle. Regular $1.36. Mon- 
day, 95c. *

■;
Men's Persian Lamb Fur Caps, 

large, medium or small, 
wedge shape, fine quality linings. Mon
day, $9.50.

i
NEW IMPORTED MILLINERY. '

From New York, 40 of the newest 
m*Vntarhe8t Httle hats of the séa»!n 
I wT eatlTi’ nlllons- or corded 
silk, in black, nigger brown, new blue
th«T nîw aJîd whlte: 8ome trimmed with 
the new flowers and foliage; others 
smartly tailored with ribbon; a fen- 
black are trimmed with smart toucim,
to $12Poe0. IS° tW° allke'- Monday, $9.0-)

even eurl.
i

TABLE GLASSWARE SALE. etc. Regular
V

*FUR-LINED COATS.
16 only, dark, well-matched musk

rat linings, collars of prime furred ot
ter or Persian lamb skins. Regular 
#65.00. Monday, $47.50,

CANADIAN RACCOON-SKIN COATS
Choice grade, dark and well select- 

fed heavily furred skins, splendid lin
ings and finish. Special prices Mon
day, $69.00. $89.00 and $109.00.

Coffee Mitts, grinds coffee as you like it 
from coarse to pulverized, 25 only to sell 
Monday at, each, 89c.

Bath Seats, oak

adjust-

s
Mon- 

nine-inch
. celluloid

or staghorn handles, exceptional value, $1 60 
pair.

, r-—
W

»i CAB1Dainty Trimmed Hats, Monday, $4.83.finished, 

able steel ends. 

Monday, 35c.

r
39c F lare 

Edge, It - Inch 
Orange Bowls. 
Monday, 23c.

15c Colonial 
Glass Cream Jugs. 
Monday, 9c.

■•z
Mrs. Potts Sad Irons, full nickel finish, 

set of three irons, stand, and handles. iReg- 
ular $1.10. Monday, 85c set. . I

Galvanized Iron Wash Boilers, size No.
8 or No. 9, will not rust. Regular $1.25.
Monday, 79c.

Imperial Clothes Wringers, enclosed cogs, Velvets, taffetas, ci’cues de Chine 
M.rX”V.r*r R”“"" and satins ; smart mndels; navy a"d ,

1 ” «—• W*»k,nige»r brown, and Cope.,i,i,r. I
Zinc-faced Wash Boards. Regular 35c. I 18, $15.00 to $25.00

Monday, 25c.

MMflissesV Afternoon 
Dresses

.

#Combi nation 

Sponge and Soap 

Holder, nickel- 

plated brass. 

Regular $1.75. 

Monday, 98c.

4

Single
Howe

Lon<

v
A15c Covered 

Pickle Jars. Monday,
Glass Chafing Dishes, Casseroles, Pie Plates, 

Coaster Sets, Ramekins, many samples of 
nickel-plated copper goods of very superior 

I make to be cleared Monday at half-price.
8c.

Colonial Glass Water 
Tumblers. Special Mon
day, each, 5c.

Sc and 10c Table 
Glassware, 4c.

Boys’ Ulsters 
$4.85
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MISSES’ COATS. I

With fur trimming on coliar and f ■ 
cuffs; belted, with ripple skirt ; full 
and half satin lined ; plain kersey, in 
navy and black, $18.50 to $28.50.

MISSES’ SKIRTS, $3.95.
In new plaid materials, with patch m

49c —Seven-piece 
Glass Water Set, 29c.

20c Pint Size Pressed Glass 
Water Pitchers. Monday, 9c.

20c Colonial Pressed 
Fruit Bowls, 8-inch size. Mom 
day, 9 c.

Colonial4 b •i

Mrwf^N r r I
ilaaAr F

\

I American Pim Glass
Tableware, butter dish- 

vases,

I PÇ
Regular $6.75 to $8.50 Values.

95 only, double-breasted, 
faith wide shawl collars and belt
ed backs; imported ulsterings in 
browns and greys; sizes 26 to 35. 
Monday, $4.85.
BOYS’ RUSSIAN 
OVERCOATS, $2.95.
*=nnego.a1' $4-00’ ^4’5U and
^5.00. feizes 2*4 to 8 years.

r _ amA Glasses, comports, 
spoon trays, nappies, 

. etc- Monday, 4c.
-oc two and three-pint Plain 

Pitchers. Monday, 19c.
25= Heavy Squat-shape Pressed 

Pitchers. Monday, 17c.

0]?

AGlass $1.50 Seven-piece 
Pressed Glass Water Sets. Mon
day, 79c.

Sunset
Bake Boards, with rim sides. clear 

yWhite wood, well made and finished, size 
18 x 24 inches. Regular 55c.
39c.

m/ijmtGlass
I

I
Monday,

4;

Beds and ' 
Bedding

Good BlousesFor Your Floors New flarket SpecialsL Crepe de Chine models,
Regular $3.95 to $5.00.VELVET CARPETS, $1.45.

Oriental, two-tone and small all-
some counter

Monday,mussed.
$2.95.Telephone Adelaide 6100Iron Bedstead, pure white enamel, 

brass cap. Regular $3.00. Honda-
Putsy Willow and White Mabutai Siii; 

Waists, slightly mussed.
$3.95. Monday, $2.00.

LINGERIE BLOUSES.
All sizes in this lot; $2.95 and 

blouses. Monday, $1.95.

patterns. Regular $1.95 yard.over 
Monday, $1.45.

MEATS.
Boneless Stewing Beef, per lb.. 12 t^c. 
Brisket Boiling Cuts, per lb., 14c.
Round Steak, prize beef, per lb., 25c. 
Sirloin Steak, prize beef, per lb., 28c.
Shoulder Roasts, prize beef, per lb. 14c 

and 15c.
Choice Lamb Chops, per lb., 27c.
Loin Pqrk Chops, per lb., 25c.
Family Sausage, per lb., 12%
All Pork Sausage, per lb., 17c. 

i Sliced Breakfast Bacon, per lb., 27c. 

PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

GROCERIES.

1
Regular S3.95 and

Monarch Flour, U bag. 75,c 
Diamond Cleanser, 3 tins 2C 
Fels-Xaytha Soap, per bar 5c. 
Sunlight and

t>i

en s $6 Sweater 
Coats at $3.98

Pure Botany Wool- 
fbes 36 to 44.

MEN’S SILK MUFFLERS, 98c
Pure knitted silk. ReLula,. 

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, for 98e

ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS.
j Two-tone green, two-tone brown and 
light chintz designs; siz^ 9 ft. x 13 ft. 6 In 
Regular $28.00. Monday. $24.25.

enamTbr^Top rStf Whhile

Regular $5.25. Monday. $4 15 "d Upnshts’

| rai,®Trn?dedble,îdcorte Teg’ulari,4
two pockets: in : Monday, $16.15. S 1 r ?-4-75-

1 , Bri?ss Bedsteads, two-inch 
top rails. Regular $34.00.

Surprise Soap, U bais 
Comfort and Taylor's Borax Soap, 6 bars 
Simpson s Big Bar Soap,
R. S. Soap, per bar 4c.
Heather Brand Soap, 7 barn Sic.
Wheec s Delight Soap, per bar K 
PearHne. large package I tie.
Soap 'Chips in Bulk,

2Jc*’S4S S(,ap Po*der. targe package, 3 packages !

Per bar 10c.

ENGLISH V ELVET RUGS.

Oriental, floral and plain centres, with 
hand borders •

Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft., $15.75.
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft., *18.25.
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in.. $21.75.
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft., $24.25.
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft., $28.75.
Seven Seamless Tapestry Rugs, 8 ft. 3 in 

x 10 ft. 6 in., $6.95.
Twenty lengths Wool Carpet—to 4 vards 

in a piste, manufacturers’ samples, 
lar $4.50. Monday, each, $1.39,

SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC PRINTED 
LINOLEUM, 50c.

Oriental, floral and matting effects; two
yards wide only, Monday, square yard. 60c,

Largest Flannelette 
Blankets $1.29

posts, double 
Mondav, $oj qq j

Bed bpring, steel tubine? rramo „

a»sr «s. te
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fl 2 lbs. lue.

I81.50, . White oniy, witir pink or blue border:», 
j best Canadian quality; size 70 x 84 inches. 
! Monday, $1.29 pair.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Ammonia Powder, 4 packages 25c. 
Mack s No-Rub, 6 packages 25c. 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tine 25c.
Bapolio, per cake 8c.
Babbitt's Cleanser, 6 tins 25c. 
Naptha Ponder, package 5c.

-, ®ost9n Ferns, in 8-inch pots. Regular 
Special Monday, each, 79c.

Hardy Kentia Palms, in 5-lnch 
Regular 75c size.
47 c.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, $1.39.
Silk and wool, Watson's and •• J’ru. 
"V Sizes 32 to 44. Regular $2.50

Mattress, sanitary seagrass. . 
Regular $3.10. Monday, $2.60,

, bure cotton felt filling
lar $i.00T Monday, $4.50.

Mattress, pure cotton 
in layers. Regular $10.00.

Pillows, mixed feathers 
95c.

and ,'ute felt. Comforters at 
Odd lines in broken ranges; alee 

"2 x 72 inches. Monday. 8.30 a.m., $2.00. 
(No ’Phone or Mail Orders.)

pots.
•Special Monday at, each,

$2.00.Knit.
$3.00 garment. Monday, $1.39' 

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear in 
sizes 34 to 44 Regular $1.0*?. Mcm- 

69c, -
l-------------------- >

Rcgu-

fe*i filling, l.ullt 
Monday, $7.75. 
Monday, pair.

Regu- as^*n6 Powder. large package 
bus ashing Powder, ?, packages -uc. ~' 
1 ayloi s Soàp Powder, 2 packs9c. 
Panslune Cleanser, 3 tins L'uc.
KoyaJ, Blue, 2 packages 7c.
Canada White Laundry Starch,

Mr I BS. PURE CELONA TEA, 74c.
„n,1-0”0 A-uro, Celona Tea, of uniform
and flnt flavor, black

i*3c.Artificial Poppies. Grasses, Roses, Lilac, 
Asters, and many others, per bunch of 
dozen flowers, 35c.
plantsTFn goodtondiü’ùnA P^lb.fsoF. h0U“e

C^t t’,owers received daily ;" 
ways at moderate prices

one Hemstitched Pillow Cases, size 44 x 2" 
inches. Monday, 3 pairs, $1.00.

While Flannelette, closely woven, even
ly napped; 32 inches wide. Monday, IS'foe

_ yar* •- ---- - ----- - -- ---

package it.Pillows, pure feathers. 

-wt2r~<v’
Meaday, pair.4 M v. :

r 11

»âtusâ.
«•v quality

or mixed. Monday, SÇi lba.
1 A;
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